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Big River Insurance Embarks on Regional Charity Drive to Support
Community Betterment Programs in The Dalles

A regional insurance provider is announcing a charity event aimed at supporting a series of
community improvement programs in Wasco County

THE DALLES, Ore. (PRWEB) March 15, 2018 -- Rob LaVigne, founder and executive director of Big River
Insurance in The Dalles, is announcing a charity drive to provide support to local nonprofit The Next Door.
Programs offered by The Next Door include economic development services, health promotion services,
treatment services, youth services, and family services.

“Big River Insurance is proud to support an organization who is so dedicated to the betterment of communities
in the Columbia Gorge,” said LaVigne.

The Big River team is asking all local residents to get involved in the charity drive and support The Next Door.
For every no-obligation insurance quote the firm delivers during the campaign, LaVigne will donate $10 to the
nonprofit, with a goal of donating $500 between now and end of the charity campaign in June.

More information on how to help support the charity drive can be found here:
http://bigriverinsurance.com/rewards/.

About Big River Insurance

As a Personal Insurance Representative in The Dalles, agency owner Rob LaVigne knows many local families.
His knowledge and understanding of the people in his community ensures that clients of Big River Insurance
are provided with an outstanding level of service. Rob and his team look forward to helping families protect the
things that are most important – family, home, car and more. Big River Insurance also offers clients a
preparation strategy for achieving their financial goals. To contact an expert at Big River Insurance, visit
http://bigriverinsurance.com/ or call (541) 296-0269.
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Contact Information
Stephanie Hynds
Big River Insurance
http://bigriverinsurance.com/community/
+1 (786) 322-4999

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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